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G EN ERAL MANAG ER

OUTLIN ES

ADMIN ISTRATIVE POLICIES
General Manager Ralph G. Rodgers Jr., in announcing the Iirsl of his planned adminislrative

changes,observeslhalthenewCenlerorganrzalion s tolally ln keeping wlh Polyneslan cullure.
"We are an enended iamily," he cornmenls, "And as such, all work for the benefit oi each other, -
Iorourguests as wellas iorlhe Cenler familywhich now exists,-ardlor lhe Centerlamilies which
are yel lo cofie."

"The Lord has lold us lhat we build line upon line, and the line that He has given us here in lhe
Cenler is ihe charier we have at presenl. As we build on thal and strengthen it, I believe He witt
indicate to us lhose addilional Iines lhat are His wish."

Revealing lhe deliberalion he has given to addressing lhis s!btect in lhe many days since he
was appointed by Elder lvlarvtn J. Ashlon, he furlherobserves: "ldon't believe we have yel Iilled
Elder David O. lvlcKay's visjon ol whal wouid be accomplished from Laie. We have ttarely turned
the first page of lhal prophecy, and ln lacl, I believe that prophecies concerning Laie have not
ceased lo be given, - there are more yet lo come,"

Acknowledging lhal change is necessarylo growlh, he says "To keep living we must grow, and
there has to be change n that groMh. ll we cease lo growwe are dead. Way back in the Dark Ages
when I was a young missionary," he reveals, "we were constanlly reminded of the Lord's aw ol
elernal progression and I think that law is appropriate lo us all today. We need to ask oursetves
whether we are better individuals lodaythan we were yeslerday, and whelher as an organization
we are doing a better iob."

Pointing oul lhal Elder Marvin J. Ashlon's observalion is lhat here ln lhe Cenler we can show
people a way oi lile lhal can only be had through the gospel,lhe new Generai N,4anager regards
Polynesians as particular y abie lo do this, "When a young employee, unsolicrled, unrehearsed,
and in all sincerilyexpresses lo a guesl his gralilude to be worklng rn the Centerwhile he allends
school, somelhing touches lhat visitor lhat can onJy be explalned as lhe sp r t ol Ihe gospet. '

Describing hrs familys reaction to the new direclion lhei. lives have laken, he calls lhe
experie nc e " lhe ago ny a nd lhe ecstasy." Heexplains,"Theyareenjoyinglheecslasyo,planning
a return 1o Polynesrawhich rs a placeiilledwlh good lhings in their memories, bulat the samelime
lhey leel the agony o, leaving famjly and lrlends behind-"

Five ol lhe Rodgers'six children willaccompany lhem lo Laie in mid June, including a mafiled
son and daughler-in-law who will both allend BYU Hawaii beJore entering lhe Unlversityol Hawail
premed program. There is a parallel in the Rodgers larnily unitand Laiewhich becomes apparent
as lhe Genera I [,4 anage r s peaks ol the various co m mun ily inslitulions by obseruing: "The eye has
no right to say lo the loot'l have no need ol thee.' All have a role to play, and Laie will have a
tremendous inlluence on bolh lhe Church and the world."

He refers 10 his patriarchal blossing given manyyears agoin which he was lold thal he would,
likeJoseph of old,go inloa skange iand among slrange people. Contemplating theevenls ol hrs
lire, Ralph Rodgers quietly observes, "These'people have become my people."
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Meet The New
Executive Assistant

To The General Manager
Execllive Assistant to the General lvanager, Steve Ashlon, stresses his leetings thal the

employee is ol ulmost importance 10 lhe new Centor adminiskalion.

"Nly philosopy is lhatthe employee needs lo feelgood about the Centerand abouthrs job lirst,
andlhenhewiilbebetterabtetolrea heguestsasimporlant."Thisphilosophyisreftectedinhis
beliel thal employees should have an open door lo managemenl, and in iacl, his adminstratjve
style rs one of accessibilily and ol llstening to slafl. Steve explains that he leels emptoyees can
give management vaiuable nput lo make the Center experience befler,orthe cuslomer, and he
emphasizes that he wetcomes this dialogue.

Commenlrng on lhe role oi the Cenler in Polynesia, he observes, "Once the organization is
runnrng on a sound tooting we can do anything the ifiaginalion conceives, - but we need to do
whal we're doing ael/ firsl." He has a clear vision ol the signiiicance ol the tulure the Center can
and will eventuallylill in lhe Pacilic, and explains thal his longtime tove ot Potynesiawas iomed in
his missionary days in New Zealand.

"Polynesia is inhabiled bythe mosl beaulilul people in theworldl" he says, "tam impressed by
theirwarmth and generosity- bytheirspirilofsharrng." Steverevealslha hisspi.rthasshapedhis
lile and lhat his wile Wendyand lheir seven children (ranging lrom 10 years to 2 weeks otd)are as
excited as he is aboui coming to Hawaii. The ,amily will move lo Laie al lhe end ol June.

Bolh alhleles, Steve and Wendy Ashlon worked their way through college teaching gym-
naslics, and bolh have continued lo pursue their love ol sporis and outdoor activities. Theirteam
shafng is in the same spirit with which Sleve approaches his new responsibililies in the Center
adminstralion.


